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he hirst district Ilemocraticconven-

dent of this county, died Wednesday at tion held at Allegan Tuesday nominathe home of her daughter, Mrs. Job! ted Irvin F. Clapp of OUego for repreday evening, Sept. 14 in the Van Holmes, on Central e venue. Shu wafc
tentative:the Second district nominader Veen Block, 34 W. 8th street,for 77 years old. With her first husband
ted IJ. Milton Forbes of Douglas. The!
Adrian Westveor,she emigrated frodi •enaUirial convention was also held
llji* purjmse of organizing a
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BRYAN CLUB.
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tin, register:

treasurer;

IU doses 10 cents, also in 50c and $1.00
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H you need an Umbrella for sun or rain next week

will

be a good time to buy one.

A

Paragon

2b incli Gloria Umbrella, fast black, steel rod,

frame and Congo handle,

for

each.
A

better grade Gloria, steel rod, Ivory or Dresden handle,
a

good wearer,

for

each.

1

Also a good School Umbrella

Sale begins

for ....... ...........

39c

Monday Morning and

is for

one week.

;y, tofi:30 j*.
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2 Hours’ Sale!
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4 THAN THE SMALL FARM* S
4 ERS OR AGRICULTURAL LA- "
yf BORERS; NOR ARE THE ME4 CHANICS OF A GREAT CITY

y.

By.
Jati

HARM TEN HAVE,

net

Van D.u Beldt, May:

Georg.;

ono of the pi.

Brower, Burnips Corners: Orville E
neersof Ottawa county, died at hi
Chee.-man, Berlamont:Robert W.
home in North Holland Tuesday mon, Dourna, Fillmore; Lewis R. h< a- ley.
' TORE MENTIONED IN THE
ing of apoplexy. He was 77 years ol
^Burnips Corners: Mae Mann, Fennville:
SAME BREATH!'’
and ir survived by a wife and tw
Rebecca Orr, Bravo: Hennimi Ter
daughters. He '.va.- widely know A vest, Overisel; Sab ’a Young, iVhch!
throughout the county. The funera Belt.
Laboring Men For Bryan.
was held Thursday afternoon, service
Fresh berries fruit- ar.d ve^rabieRichard H. Post has been enjoy- being conducted at the residence and a
Botsfurd kv Co'e.
ing a abort vacation in Chi-sago and the North Holland church, by Re'........
Milwaukee. He was present at the H. Strabbing.
lut

Appo'ntinent.
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Money.

Hamilton, clerk; Frank Caraway, Mar-
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Something Good for a Little
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DENTIST.
East Eighth

The

county conventionnominated the fol-
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DR. F.M. (ilLLLsPIK,
18

customaryfor
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has been

Jouge officiating.This is the thirl, sizes, at Heber Walsh’ drug store, Ho!
"When drunk on the viljainouB son taken from these parents by nor<i land, Mich.
sumption in the past two years. The
|
3 whisky of the frontiertowns they
M«.v 1 •’Hcli lii .VlIt-i’HiiCounty
certainly have the sympathy of the e
•f eut mad antics, riding their
Among the successfulapplicants for
tire community.
^ horses into the saloons, firing
teachers' certificates in Allegan County
their pistols right and left, from *
BAST1AN VAN RY. aged W. die
|I5 boi-terous light-heartedn.v-h|* Sunday morning at the home of hi., last week, arj the following:
First grade-- Herman A. Rigtering,
rather tlian from any viclousnes*, j. daughter. Mrs. Geo. Ford, 17»i Col leg jr
Overisel.
and indulging too often in deadly j" avenue. He had suffered from eancc
, Second grade-MinnaWalbrecht,
shooting affrays,brought on p for a long time. For many years d-.
Douglas: Edith Brown, Saugatuck; C.
-J eltlu-r
ith'-r by
oy the accidental contact
ceased was one of the best Known sailori
\V. Green, Burnips Corners; Blanche
^ of tbo momeut or on account of y on the lake, being master of the seboon
Mann, Fennville; Herbert Robinson,
7 some long-standinggrudge or per- fc er R, Kanters until a few years ago Pearl: Edna Robinson,Pearl; Jennie
4 liaps becauseof bad blood between Y. The funeral was held Tuesday after Rigteriuk, Overisei; Bessie Spaulding,
^ the ranches or localities.
noon from the home of his daughter
U ayland; Floy Sprau, Burnips Corner. r:
“But
ARE MITCH p Mrs. Ford, Rev. J. T. Bergen and Rev Joe
A. Wiggtirs,Drenthe.
:> BETTER FELLOWS A N U
K. Van Goor officiating.Captain Va
I liird Grade— Sena Kooiker, Hamil4 PLEASANTER COMPANIONS f By was the father of -heriff Frank Va
l*>n: Amelia S. So river, Saugatuck;
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No.

eager faces, hut

never dim their recklusseyes nor

break the bearing of
I

1

7 rough riders’)

Li

Van Drczcr’s

1

and years
of long toil, broken by weeks of
dissipation,draw haggard lines
across their (the cowboys1 and
‘‘Feril and hardship

---------- __

It

to take pay for Sundays.

John Kolvoort, Hamilton,
Ji. Dorgan, Alleflau,
prosecutor: Moron I*. Moore, H. C
Stoughton, commissioners; K. \\ WaiTimirj,surveyor; t;.
I'
terman,
C. .m.
M. stuck,
Stuck, Plain*
long time ho had been consumptive and well. Glen Mills, Otsego, coroners,
final iy succumbed to that disease.
_ ------&l«p m Minute,
was u young man of excellentcharacter'
And consider if the pill, (no matter
and beside his parents and other men*-1
NVhat kind) you have taken for your
hers of the family, many friendsmourb constipationshave really done you any
his death. The funeral services weriaf
era good. Are you not more and more liaheld Thursday afternoon at the Fourt ble to this trouble? Try Dr. Caldwell's
byrup Pepsin if you want sure relief,
Reformed church, Rev. A. W.

licution appears the following:

Ei'ibth ,SI. 'inti ihitrul Ait.

work

Neb.: and K. Westveer of White Rock, lowing ticket: W. \\\ Warner, AlleWis. The funeral will take place from gan, probate judge; Hugh Sheffield,

tiie residence of her daughter. Mm.
In the Century Magazine for
Holmes, at 2 o'clock tomorrow after*
February, 1898, an article apnoon.
peared from the pen of Theodore
Koosevelt, which article was un- v- FRANK ANDRKK, 17 years of age,'
titled “Hough Life in the Ft |> died Tuesday at the home of hit- par*
ents, 253 West Twelfth swcui..
street. rur
For
West.” On page 502 of that pub*

Jeweler and Optician,

Oo\

railroads and receivepay for only six

mourn her loss: Mrs. Corf days
Holmes of Holland: John Westveer of them

left to

i

and Laborers.
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Umbrella Sale
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1^1 and in 1883 she was ma
rledto Jacob Smita, who survives he

tliis meet- Mie,l 1°

Roosevelt vs. Farmers

$3.00.

there. Alexander Hamilton of Bangor!
being nominated for state scnatcr. It
wts resolved that “members of the'
•tatu legislature accept no pusses from
I

14.

Let all patriots attend
in"
strikes the half hour on fine toned j ing, Friday, Sept. 14.
Ikpll
—
bell, liac
has nicely painted fri'acu
glass

flirAlt*

the Netherlands at the same time wll
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great Labor Day picnic at Chicago.
The Holland hall club wu- beat by a
MRS. B. LOOYKNGOKD, died WedFrom a letter to a friend we make nesday evening at her home on Colum- fccoiv of 10 to 1 by the Grand Rapids Y.
this extract:
bia avenue at the age of <;i. She had M. C. A. club lust Saturday.
‘•In the afternoon I went out to been a resident of Holland ,-ince the
, Many persons from Holland swelled!
Electric Park and heard Bryan, time of tiie big fire in 1871. * ’
A husband the crowds that filled the streets of
Roosevelt, Alschuler, Yates and and one son, Benjamin, of Grand Rap- Grai d Rapids on Labor Dav
Towne speak, Roosevelt was treat*m b'!! •'I'w Lemma Mokma left iaal Momlav
ed well and mildly cheered; but you
\
nil
,
,#r "’illlMiU.UTf, Mieb.. wt„ , .be i.
had ought to have heard the cheeribn .Ninth etreet Christian Kelormed vl.ltiny her tistfr, .Mrs. A. J. He Vrir-.
ing for Brya 1 when he came on the church, Rev. K. \ au Goor officiating,j ,, , n r.
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GON. DE FREE'S DRUG STORE.

!

1

School
A.

[JONN VAKDERSLOIS.

!
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KING

customer.

,

form: Bryan— Bryan— Bryan,
VI. >s roi'NIM l 1 oo • U-ITV r
eter
5 confectionery -tore at
U'd Graud Have,J «-as burnt out early
William Jennings Bryan, thousands vv;nA
Wednesday morning at her home, (i< Wednesday morning.
yelled until it echoed and reverberU est 1 welfth street, at the age of 02.
r ‘
Elm Stove Wood delivered in
ated through the building. J counti
°f the
the city
. 85c. ed the badges in the crowd near She was one of Holland'smost respected ti i a rP jI ,
citizens and a devout
!*^ned cfiurch. ha- received
In the yard - - - . 55^
me. There were 42 Bryan badges band and six children are left to mourn
X° U'"U b*v
and b McKinley, and this was about
tiie tirst Reformed congregationof
her death. The funeral took place this
Milwaukee.
the proportion of the sentiment
C. L.
&
afternoon,services being held in the
among the laboring men. J find Third Reformed church, Rev. G. H. TrompcV Kloosterman, of the picture
the same thing in Milwaukee; and Dubbink officiating.
store on River street,have dissolved
am surprised at the enthusiasm for
partnership, Mr. Kloosterman having
MRS. GERRIT HAMPER died last
Bryan everywhere.”
retired from that business. Mr. Tromp
night at her home on Land street.The vt'lln‘a !rotn
w.m . . , ..
will continue in the busincs- at theAny grocer that Mills A. I. C. high- funeral will be held Monday afternoon.
same
stand.
grade coffees, certainly ie> offeringthe She leaves a husband and one child.
best possible coffee value.-. Messrs.
The family of A. Brayman living on!
-A NilBoot & Kramer handle a full line of
SAD DROWNING AT SAUGATUCK.
East
Fourteenthstreet, were poisoned
tliis celebratedcoffee. Give them a
Jacob Metzger, one of the most es- by eating what they supposed to be
trial.
Supplies
Opening of The Western Theological teemed young men of Saugatuck. was mushrooms last Wednesdayevening.
—AT—
drowned while bathing ir. Lake Michi- Drs. i uttle and Mabba were called and
Seminary,
S.
The Western Theological.Seminary gan, near the piers jf Saugatuck har- the sufferers speedily recovered.
formallyopened this year’s work on bor last Sunday noon. With two friends,
* DRUG STORK
Owing to the late arri vai of the Soo
Wednesday morning, when Prof. K. Arthur Crandall and Frank Coilutt,he City from Chicago Monday morning,
Cor. River and Eighth Sts.
Winter, JJ. I)., addressedthe students was enjoying a bath in the lake, when thC excursion to Grand Haven and
hoi, land
and professorson “Theology and the he was caught by tbe undertow and
Spring Lake wa- declared off'. Many
Ministry.”
dragged down. Hie two friends tried
of the wouldbe mariners repaired to the
The entrance examinations were held to save him, Coilutt nearly losing his depot and took the noon train for
Tuesday. There are three classes—the own life in his terrible struggleto res- Grand Rapids.
Junior, Middle and Senior, Tho.-e who cue the drowning friend. The two
Meeting of W. C. T U
entered the Junior class this year arc: young men who were saved were rescued
by
Earl
Leiendecker
of
Saugatuck
G. Hondelink,Harry P. Boot, S. RlcpThe regular monthly meeting
ma, S. C. Nettingu, A. B. Van Zantc, and James Dooley of Chicago. The life liie . C. T. U. will be held af the
At. a bargain; No. 47 West FifJohn Straks, J. Henneman, John saving's crew of Holland harbor was home
--------of Mrs.
--C. M.
-. McLean,
.ee^cyn, zt
271
teenth Street. For particulars Beardslee and Abraham De Jong, All called upon for aid, but they were uo- ^aDe street, on Friday afternoon
enquire on the premises, aaas*
are graduates of Hope College.
able to find the body of Metzger. The Sept., 14th.. at 3 o'clock. The .sub
The Middle clues hu0 ten members accident has cast a gloom over the ject of the hour is "Social Puritw
and tbe Senior class live. This makee village.Metzger's body «a> iUUIJU
a11 ladies are earnestly reqiiea total of twenty-four students in the Tuesday night about a milo from where ted to be present.
plat
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5 vards to a
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Tire
Will sell for

No more than

i

^

.
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per yard.

Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave.

Fresh from the largest spice mill in the country.
Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, Cloves, Mustard Seed, Red
and White Peppers, Turmeric,Laurel Leaves, etc.

ALL GUARANTEED PURE.

MARTIN’S

mmmmzmrn$4

HOUSE and LOT
FOR SALE

I

--

„ -

FOR SALE.

r-, -

-

j

found

Opens Monday, Sept.

| ^

the accident occurred.

The following is the program:
The professorsare the same at> last
Celery Nerve
"" l"te tl,e<la-V‘ “’'“
and one Land Driver for sale cheap. ysar and they teach the same branches.
Rev. J. W. Beardslee,D. D., teaches
The
Enquire of
Greek and Exegesis; Rev. H. E. Dosof
WILL VAN ANROOY, ker, D. D., gives instructionin Church
piles, liver complaint, kidney troubles ;i- Hravc-r. Mrs. Van O Linda
248 W. Thirteenth St, Holland. History; and Rev. E. Winter, D D., in and female complaints.It goes to the! 4. Business session,
Theology.
We aim to always have on hand the
Lessons have been assigned for next
— —
dares not sing. Mrs Browiiini/.
institution.

One Steam Water

Pile Driver

finest line of groceries in the city.

Will Botsford

cc

•*«*«*

Monday morning when the

Co.

mence.

Cuutiier'ftCiiiKltah.

A

full line of Gunther’s Choice Candies at S. A. Martin's, cor. River and
Eighth streets.

-PAPERS.

CITIZENS

regular

routine of studiesfor the year will com-

A Shocking Culumlty

There

Cream
---,s E. s,b

Have you

tried our coffees?

,

5ft

ff. Singing —
.^
line.'

!

H.

McBride, on Monday, September

17.

'

7. “Whose
King.

BtlSilieSS,

j

Shorthand and Typewriting,
and English Branches.

»r

-Throw out the

Daughter?”

17.

i

life
1

Mrs.

Conducted especiallyin the interestsof young ttien and women
to obtain a BUSINESS

EDUCATION.
who work during the day, enabling them

*

1

“Lately befell a railroad laborer,” This will be a splendid opportunity for j 8. “Let us live with our chilMany of our former night students are EARNING
writes Dr. A. Keliett, of Williford, those who desire to secure their citizens dren. ” Mrs. J. C. Post,
in
SITUATIONS because of a course taken
I Ark. “His loot
foot was oadly
badly crushed, but
but papers
papers so
so that
that they
tl
can vote at the! 'J. Singing— “Only a Beam of
in our night school. We can benefit you likewise.
Ice p.^kleo’s Arnica Salve quickly,cured ! Presidential
eltc
Presidential electionthis fall. Do not Sunshine.
\

to dispense the finest

will be a sessionof the Circuit

Court in Holland, at the office of P.

&.

s>oda. afk.

Ice
Cream Soda.
icecream

We aim

Holland Business College.

!

St.

Come

and see our brands.
Will Botsford & Co.

in

1

I°A

the world’s champion healer.
------ C.re
guaranteed. 25
Walsh, Holland, ant
Zeeland, druggists.

urn.

Son,

I
|

!
!

^
FA

KM

MONEA

FOtt S.iLfc

jSsSSSSSS
j .^ ,

BETTER

u^—'i

,u study, tuition, etc.
reasonableprice. Inquire at this | bowel troubles. Never gripe.
office for particulars. 34-30
L Kramer.
ttt

MORE

C. J.

DREGMAN,

Prop.

farmer would sow a small strips. .. ^eat
at an earlier date, this to be plowed un*
_

RAILROAD

der with a jointer a few days before
the general seeding and then resown,

. Pabllatier.

IrWotjr,«t

liolMnd, Mlohigan. it might have u very useful e licet in at*
trading the flies and causing them to
WAVMKLY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST. d«|MMit their eggs where they could bo
easily destro)ed
TnuofSubMripUon.fisoper jeur, or II per
Many farmers are writing to the Exrear If puidiu tdvauce
periment Station,asking whether it is
44fotfialnK Kate* made known on Application
advisable now rye insteadof wheat

THt DAY

HORROR

FERTILIZER DRILLS.

OBSERVED

OQ

.

RBAJMClDttM.LIHMn (IN VHnpilll*
AlAL'UnilAA IWADIMi.

LABOR DAY

(.’F^»EULILLY(TKIAJBHJITBL IN MILHHiktN.

we

have to reply
Knit red at the poat office at Holland. this fait. To this
tranainiMloiiih rough the tnaila a* that ryo is also subject to attack from
M-clua matter.
the Hessian fly, while the statistics of
crop production in Ohio show that the
r

I., for

SEPT. 7,

I’KKNOX* KILLKII AND
BIM.V,
UVKR TIIIKTV IWIKKIX

TMIKTHKX

1900.

fi

FAXmNU*» AND IHMNIXH

average yield of rye is no greater than
ISOt NHN CLOSED.
that of wheat and the market statistics
show that its average value per bushel
NOMINATIONS. is much below that of wheat.
M'HNK ONE
I MttX 'HI IIABUB
PAILADEM, ADDIUSMES AND DAMES
Our advice thereforeis, in brief: Put
IMIUHOH AND UACn'UMKVr.
TUEUKiMm OPENTFDrrAINMKNT.
the seed bed for wheat in the best pos• NATIONAL.
sible condition by plowing early thorFor President—
oughly pulverizing the surface immeWILLIAM JKNXIXfJS BRYAN. diately to retain moisture, and manur- rwhukdidila. Srjg. X— Thlmvn per- DotrolL Mtctu, Ht^pUiinbcr-t. — Lottor
mmis killed ami over (tdrty utlieTH In- day wjta otvwueilliy <um- ,4 tie? largFor Vice President—
ing or fertilizing liberally;then delay
ADLAI E. STEVENSON. the seeding to a comparativelylate Jnreil h* Uio «ipinJlitigreuird of a putti1- est tJmiNUMtnriiisisever iiuhU- by ordate and use u liberal quantity of seed. oimI odlbckHi bidWAwn
ex<*unt^Ni ipuilaul hiUw Id tlds city, despltA* a
We declare again that ail govern- The recent experiments of this Station train uimI a milk tmlti mi Dm.* lU<bte- drizzlingrain riutt prevtrihxlearly in
ments instituted among men derive show that two bushels of thoroughly hora ImitH'h of tile IlilkHkHtitlla ft
liken* Nuon* fully fUKK) In lliui,
their just powers from the consent of cleaned seed is not too much for an acre
IG-mliug odlwuy thmdaj' morning at nnm of
inteUigcnco. who
the governed: that any government not of ordinary land.
Ciias E. Thorn K. Director.
Hariri Pa. tw«*!Uy-sA*veu miles uorth ! cami-wettiobiwi.*amtsimw tin* nobased upon the consent of tin? governed

DEMOCRATIC

OE

mi

-

.

b a tyranny, and that to impose upon
any people a government of force i» to
substitutethe method.* of imperialism
for those of a republic.We hold that
tbu constitution follows the Hag and
denouncethe doctrine that an executive or congress,deriving th»;lr existence. and their powers from the constitution, can exercise lawful authority

beyond it, or

„

in violation of it

national platform.
ST.ITK

ror Uow-rnor" ILL! \>I L'. M.VA ItFRY. Detroit.
For LieuteriHiiiGovcrnor-

JAMIXJ. RAMSUKLL.TmuT>4-

City.

For Secretaryof Stato-

.lojIN

.

|;\\

ing. Gnuid Lt'ilKi-

For Trea>urer-

CIIARLDS

F. SI

NDSTRI M. Maniuette.

For Auditor Cm rai-

HIRA.M II. HI DSON. Mancelona.
For Attorney General—
.lAMI.S O’HARA, Renton llarlHir.
For Commissioner of Land office—
MA.I GKORGK WIN ANS. HamburK
For Su|H-rintendeut
of Public lustrucUou—
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/kihem at
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her." This marvellous medicine is t -avv mtoubf* Uddirt the milk tj-.-Uu. iv,i-t‘ Huron. Vkdw. s.*,g»3i,lsT 4.guaranteedto cure ail Throat, Chest Tls- hitter tKitn owMistiil of tun milk I Lo»a*r Huy uim •diw-nNal In-n by
and Lung Diseases. Onlv 50c and $1.00. •urs nitd two ]a»«»iuj>ir ciicu’Im's and j mmndawi btlvir with «tt.h*of Ur* grmitTrial bottles10c at Heber Walsh, Hol- had st»*j»prd
- ----- ' at every
--- >• K&rrkHi on the p*8* (biivinsfairkwiHof hs klml ever
land. and Van Bree «V Son. Zeeland.
mod from H»<irk*twjn on nmti- «» Pldl- lu*kl in thfc* <4t>. uimI tlu* ctdkinidonsof
IrfRlrs iiukNdKiu ftvl lilgtdy dutml at
iRkdpiiiu. At <l:-tf» the milk train dr*»«OoMim-n* U‘«mi (ho Day.
Us* tVvuilL iNMidb* Ur* a*9k»u of tin
U|i at the milk iibtflorm in. HattlckU
Ptvm) tlu* hour u-tn.ii tn.* wtw .dihgivl
M. ft M. As>vrfrrtkm m im last im***!to k-ttvi- ILduirt «t4k-g»-.stricken wtth and »:i ksw^liuu two iniiHtb* tin* •<)»*- ing mg to siwpiiid iRMimvs. nearly
h hemorrhawc<rt the hues, tluwiffbtill clsil cxiMirxkmfmitu rutHiiug at tlK> ewry lNMti«*MRphifv* In tin* city was
up eklrtng ftw* aftatnMKMi. Un*
the yiimt until r»ut u short time Khnv rat** of thirt.e-dvc ndh> an IsHir.
h(.‘ yk *kk<d to u ttilnl HttACk <»f imeo
•ruslsil Into (Is* Tx*:»r of the* milk train. i sTcIuuito, In dttfennv* totln- n«pM>st.*
monta, Blstiop Muhton N. Gilbert, co- TIm* h«'**nK<r\«* pk>wt*il through the of Hr*, hdaw (^auriwirimm. lK»vij»g nm.
elmka! t»* dbmrasiivlUr* assifliBkHi's
wljutor uith lilsliop Whipple «if tlie two lUMsmigH'r cirk'Iraiami itusIriI
at tion. In tl». jmwwsioD in tin* aft**r
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dkjccw? <if MhiiMtHoOi, lusl fruictit out
many a ha ml to Imml battle wtth
death.
DR. JAM KS McRNTEi;.Ml. Pleasant
For Presidential KlcctorsatLarge—
Yiitrs «go, utx-D Imt Just out »rf diI. AW RI.NCK III III NGFR, Saginaw;
vtnity Ivills is* was gh-en a charge by
I’ll I LIP it. WACHTLL. Petoskey.
Tuttk*. his Ufolrntgfrleml

mkrofi niicrc->, Fifth Di*jricl-
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There arc more Dowagiac Dkii.i.ssold annually
now than all other makes combined. The DowaXiac Shoe Drill is the lightest-draftof ail Seeding Machines. It always sows at a uniform depth
and does not clog, no matter how trashy your
ground may be. The shoe pressing the bottom of
the furrow causes the moisture to rise, which germinates the seed quickly.
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“Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of the brave (Jeneral Burnham of
Machias, Me., when th*' doctors said
she would die from Pneumoniabefore
morning" writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
hut she beggt-d for Dr. King’s New
Discovery, which had more than once
saved her life, and cured her of consumption. After taking, she slept all
nijjht. further use entirelycured
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imnig Gilliert was tla.* only minister I there w.*n* very few itenumv on this
lt"ytrt,*L *'hl. I**mi»s
of his futtli in all Us- western tuitf of i
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tlx* regloit Walking inti, the
TIk* craft in tlu* city Imt’ tun. all uni
For Register. J°,1N ' ll,GGIXs Geor»?etowr. iKink one day !i«* sakl
«=*• Tlif first Hit w:wi
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of
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White
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the streets
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^inek-s
A very pnditikWe chuixdi fatr, (Md
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G J. H l.sSKLIFK. Holland
<'*ty pa«*.*l .k*wn
iuter, whs llU-mUy jaitnuteal, and wlw iMnned down by wrM*knge aim
for Lexifelature— First District,—
il to
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CORNKLIlS STRC1K. JameMown. the
Largest line of Valenciennes laces
frnrn :i9c UTo»' tart'Srfwa
bonk aiul hdil down tlu* y9,flnr>
”
other* dying on tiu-h* wuy t*» tin* Im*.^ !
porade w.-ks
insertions in the
^et,
Muslin. Scrim and Fancy
In ‘oin am] cumueyr-SutnixlayBvw>'torts. AH flR* luhrred wiiv first inkm ft fcl|7aB dsimhui- to«HCiui/>il
SENATOKIAL
fng lYmt
Naindook
and
Hamburg
Embroideries
5C Up*
on to a kJu«1 at Uj- ffcartH-klsjiuioji
****** various kinds mul KjiortH an
For State Senator— Thlr.y-secondDistrict—
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•UHl tlR* .bud wor.* r**m.m*l t*. a t«iriL | pUu-,;
Film
fair
HERBERT T. ROOT, Grand Haven.
* Pr*9M*
TIm. L4*riEN I’ru.vvr.
.YI«*Ns<.i»tfi;rHwr»‘ *H*m to ttn* iKart*y i i*,,ucijl4-''The on>di»n of tlu* day wixs
.ad u*,’ Shirt
! Plain and corded TaffetaSilks for trimQnt* oi the nwet munvlous achki'evlllageH f**r pL.wk su^ aiwl a rvltof !
L. Bray. Is-ao.«-rat}<*
Suggestions to Wheat (•rowers Sent out inwrt.s «rf the iiiriloimiit of rvllgtaoe rrnin wo* b*l»»:i*fcj»tuii fin* fr**m lu-tfi- <*ar*rrt*tt.*
mini th»* M.vcii Ladies Black and Colored Mercerized j “"to'-’Sate.*n Petticoatsand also wash Pet- ; A large assortment Sofa Pillows
From Ohio AgriculturalExperiment ai Ur.* Chicago WorM’s fair \v;« Gm; l«*lM*m.With lit’toeji .kHi/irx and half Osiriet. wtR. pu«i gtowlng trltmu- t*.
Station.
ticoats in Inicy sn ipes »n,l checks. Cott.in C„verts lor Suits in blue, green,
nxadineas wtth wt.k*h all Tlu- nttglnos a
a siwekil train w.-l- ft* v*irMhg«M»of Mletdumi uir! maiY(tf the wwM nnftKl in tiu* .k/v.**oeiiftRUptng
tiMttjrti'U*. irt tills citv.
fri<n
BethhrtHfiii
fan
tB.f„r..
j,
Pompadour,
Side Combs, and Round rea* tan or brown.
The almost unpara! led destructionof
M*iavM!l»v*. Wto’k. Sopo-mUT 4.
the wheat crop of 1900, throughout x’ital i*| *Jn» LonlV ITayvr, fnivlly ri'siciml ttRi riai)i* of tlu- wiM-k. ,1 was
Combs for
Double-width Sheetings,Pillow CasOhio, Indiana and Michigan, is gener- desigjMrti-dby l*n*shlent Boxuiey as slgimfcil to refuni to IbrthkrtHan;ln a Ix»IairUiy x**iiHaa54rj»Mt-^> wibimifed
New
and improved Pully Holts,
,ini3 Pi,!°w Tubings,
H-v. jk*
(arnduj: iniirh- ail tlu* iujored in tofc* dty
ally ascribedchiefly to the He.-sian tiv, “tlu* uohorsal i*ruyer.- UIk-o at tJs*
and rings and also Leather Belts and I A , 0,.,1P1'-'to line of Underwear and
Mirtim
WrurtmurS*
Snrjiiv
imd
.'hnrp*
mu!
-<nit»*l
fr,r
ttu*
iKrtjrital
at
that
and undoubtedly this insect has caused of«ifng Of tlu* purUmiMnit (^»rrttiRii
elastic’
for
and Child*.1
Arfngh ,'tiidf.h/.ifiirnH-, ill
much loss, not only by destructionout- Gibbons 0**1 It the vhm aiklkiue of jMIMYi,
was
right of many plants in the fall, but bv
Hi Ur* win rr*ni HaUh-kl to th** lw*s- wf fir'll id]
4jn*) ia-.pl«.JofiK*!in It. m*!,
so weakening the vitality of others
jiithl Oov»* tK tin* ;iMu>ii iIhiL Grint en»*
bi9*a
,.u rb.
liHvtra' l"vn n?iMite»lon krJj (rf ttio
that they succumbed to weather condiihRibfc*
in k.i-j.ingt.V rTv**r. A i+veiuu faaniv was th*
tions which they would otherwise have I* diiyv '»t tls* i:r**ut 'iimnaitloii,tic nfctfh** awny fuinj tv j;,ji„*ii,,K. nvtny haBeW/tri
m<krs in
been able to resist. But behind these IwrUaaRmt irt r**ligk>jisvnt; ciiN«l rniki tut Out Gj». .k.tfcs gm.Vtod
o«Mp»<tttor»tthijRn) a pw»mi:,*in
cause- there Ik-, another which must wtth W by Ibibbl Hlm*lL 'Hias It be- m-nr IhinK*« cuilil .•i!D*n(| !n tlie 1 l“irt*
l-*»*i* w*i-,* m
noi In lost sight of. namely the ex- '•mne a di^ils-int.; c.vpresKionof tl»,>
bin* :h«1 ftir* oxanvi^*.at Kiwrsulc
haustion ol soil fertility.The impor- wattr® MigiiKw imftjv-Ojjen cVwjaL
(>uc*riu+.„L uj iuu,»4.|M.nl. wmwsrf a iimKr htt*i>«tlugiwuun*.
202-204 River Street.
tance of his factor i, shown in the extrrihi rrrriv.ilat iMhk* ^ u^D»aiRl toaAori*® weit* dosed ujwI
periments of the Ohio Station, in which
lR«n irt ItaOiind Wins nui bv follv
The
A Kcii.t-d}From Nil art* V LHliontlory.
wheat on new land ha,, this year,
<*» iwnww till eki-moringtn -.-t a bit
was umk*r iu*
Licbty- Celery Nerve Compound is
yielded nearly 10 busheis to the acre
*»!' d*®**hr< fhe wn*<-k or trying t„ j,-mi
^
oikb*® EtmiD-ii and ail
without fertilizers, whereas unfertil- a scientificcombination of nature's
u*1h<Irt
kived
.ihs;
wr.'
:im*Hig
tin*
v,,iua,
***' rtv,*r I«Mt1.1j<u*si. S*-vized wheat on land that has been, for health r..*8torer.s, ci Icry, cocoa, cascara,
vrUidr. Tl*.* news ./f
fnij
«u»n4uffb<.s tinii o.-ighbottle: er
OOor.O years, under such cultivation sagrada, hops, dandeloin, buehu, maniiHvthed HorbMxin at s oY)*«>k
tl*»*turin eirt*-s an*l
as is practicedon a large proportion of drak.*. sarsaparilla and chamomile,
. J. & C.
^ <BSDvttte of tto* day.
Ohio farms, was almost totally de- sifk'y children, weary women and si*r*iKl like xrlhtlhv. AU tJh* jarthv
rla*
t**wTi
gi»#tHii«.|
m
tin*
>ian**ii
ami
September
4.—
'Hu*
stroyed by fly and weather conditions tin .1 and broken down men find in this
anB Bovvel
Com p lain ts -'NEVER
n tKe
rk^'t
^
it was wf h groat dtltkiilty timt tin* j
at lARlington
itiJVU5mbcr of plants at- great compound health, strengthand injtirwl ww»* xv-i»**v«l o- 11*.
mended
0y
leart,ng
Phyi,6i^
S'nCe
'84-'
PeromKthhI butlduy for 2A*nt w-orknigtacked by the fly being in both cases happiness.Sold by Heber Walsh.
»i!|rt«kinf.*e»
oxhI
miniv»*tik*I»-s
uiik*h
the
tnHh*.
f:»tiA*n»'.s
ami
l.ustapproximately the -aim.*.
<iuutlirr*H C'MmlieH.
emm-j-v.! tltem ro tin* lMj«irftals. ' m‘sa ltoD»»»ei<wralifi*I tl** h<*;il att.iMU
’Where the sowing of wheat has been
the day pi^th- from AU
Fr-m ih** runl
A full line of Gunther's choice Candelayed until after the middle of September in the extreme northern part of dies at S. A. Martin’s, cor. River and ii town, Oatosaomt ;uhI mtier irt.Rvs nlstrkrii*and oumirtL* foww tie* utfmU
r.Dm* jaitfttar tuto rxhhrthrmoml .ihu 1 :|I,rr
'Ft** o-krtmikm wa.s
the State: to the 20th or 25th in the Eighth streets.
iosi7*n Ti*teTR,i tlmMiglRRKth** day. | ^-n ;riBMiNa»*«l.fb** tarrwto makiog a
latitude of this Station; to the last week
in the month in that of Columbus,and
Fur m For SmU*
.Vui-Mn* t+H-uur IP# «hm*«hh| Vw-f ton.
M*xt**nt*rIo(i <rf lller.TItiri!**
to the first week in October farther
Tm* Kijood AiiVii of tl***oxtuiskHi,'nhl ln(ttwtrferl bwtmua. Tin* ya*-bt
Ah eighty acre farm, well cultivated
south, the results have been generally 0,ie mile north of the New Holland iicuV* '.qj of pt-ruom*from towns ot.lwr
MW-bkam w:m a prime
more favorablethan where the seeding church and a quarter mile ,outh of the tlmii ItodrielHrm mui Aikiriowii. l**ft Rttnieflon.I'm bwts rmvfl over a fri
was done earlier:but these dates were Crisp Creamery.For terms and par- h*ii oftoc the lirst mfetloa. !»of was- •»*«nl»r f«m*e of tbr**** mlb-s. the r-m-e
not su liciently late to escape the fly ticulars apply to K. Knooihl-izkn.
Two Seated Surries,
IkttighU t>Hf**i-p reswiRilIhmk'kl. \»
•-***. !i- M-* Kntli.
fHl1’ 0WH probably in part to vi
l*ay t-Hy. Mieh., i.*pt,
t*:iv
New Holland, Mich. it ''Rihl irH gn thiiHigh•Mi a*iiHiotof
Road Wagons
tmliar .-easonal conditions. When the
IcoC'rt-HinSoiIm.
t.H- m**r!it**o rra.-ks, rt wo.** Isisu-ht "'!,s h'eif'ntUy.rt.b-ni-l hi I'.ay ri:. ,
-ceding is delayed toyond the dates
and Farm Wagons.
oi b-i 'iK'.-him, ami rlwii* wan great u*- j -'B "f tin* IntshH-Ks ]*:»<**-. w«*n* . i.^--.l
mentioned the loss from the plant not
The progressive nations of the world i'H'-iiig at, ft*e
(M,. i in tin* afternoon wHh but few .•x**ep
Whips,
Harness,
having time to sufficiently prepare for are the great food consuming nations. eupant** from tlw- cit4.*istrui>lM*. ! Umhis. vrtiiW* tin* mills am! i.-x-i *.[•..•.« son
he winter will probably be greater Good food well digested gives strength.
Blankets and Varnishes*
TIm* .iMi*m*rof MoutgiHmry d.imfy i to-Gd***! *s*«ratk*!»s all day. In th** ufthan the .vernge loss from the fly.
If you cannot digest all you eat, you
vmrnil
si'iil tlM*
tl>** Wixck
wxx^k oariy
early ami f ;s-m the
the *l'i’ti‘H*no**<rurmla panal** in whieh laAre always on sale at the lowLvei. .i these dates, in ordinary sea- need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
em.n* day ot Tim »vm. II,. ,HH„ Ih*t was hirg**lyr**pn*t-«*n!***l.'nu*re
son,. there will be need to see that the what you cat. iVj need not diet yourrtn«i-t.**|rlw reimn'al «rt tin* m*:wl to were thn-e !*;imls ami weveml flairs
est prices at the wagon shop and
rrn16 iwCrouyhl>' Prepared and well self. It contains all of the digestants
Hith of with latior *1111*1* f>**«L TIh* i*ro**»-Nsi**n
carriage emporium of
combined with the best known tonics
JLD.m-hi. Ik* tHomlw-s a rigorous iii- movnl to AHa*h**r pirden, whore a
£Sed.remUnCT,lliva
and reconstruct! ves. It will even di- vestlgJithju ton, tin* 1h.it.,r.
procrninm**«*f sports won carried (**jt.
f.ate sowing, however, while in some gest all classes of foods in a bottle. No
FAST EIGHTH STREET,
Oimim- of AoHitont.
GnitHl Hardds. Mlcto. S**pt 4.— LaU*r
measure a protection from the fall at- other preparation will do this. It inDay
was
my
daWntdy
e«*U*l*r;n<*(l
TtH*re
uiv
wwHlk-thig
st*.ii.T
;m
to
tack of the fly, will have no effect on stantly relieves and quickly cures all
th** ii-spoiwdUItty for tlx* mvklem. m** here. Tlwr** was a jKinide of tlie laln*r
the spring attack miles, universally stomach troubles. L. Kramer
“d0Xd! latelJ’’ 1
“““ P’-'™8 as
v**r«ion js Lk-rt tl** migineer of the ox- u:i!..:i< in tlie ne Tiling,with tlw usual Mo*; Bs J™.
practiced in a given district; for if one
farmer in a township sows his wheat in
Call and get sample of our 60c Tea: ctirNKm train had Uvn wrmsl m S*m- feature:-.Tti** t*ri^.*sfor tin* lK*st apd-Ttoti. the Htotlm,
Hatt^M. pearing in mils were awarded the el****time to invite the fall attack he will good strength and flavor.
that a xul Ik tmiu wns a f*^- rnin.M.-s t-i-.-' •e(*rkers and the borseshoi-fh.in
have provideda breeding place from
Will Botsford ft Co.
abend of Irtni. Amu 1**-.- w<irv js that the aftomoon tlH*r<* was Kf***iH’hmaking
which flies will swarm the following
the train df^*nt<*l»*'Fsoftkv hi iq,pa. at Ibssl's Ixike by WHMam F. Mespring to destroy the crops of all his
neigbors. it would seem, therefore fme
delpnia w:m at fauh. TIr. mon tv- Kuight. iKMooorntie eamHdate for ootihs Kind Yoy (laid Always Boii^M
fused to talk of th<* accident.
gresf. and Arthur It. Rood, presidentof
to be well worth while for farmers to
"
Fifteen hundred tiek*.Ls |ul)j |*H.ri the Linetdn dub. The ceUdiratkm endtake united action in this matter bv
of
banding together over large districts
Hold for the exetu-slonto the s**asli<»re. ed with a l*al] ga me.
81 East 13th Street.
and agreeing to delay their wheat
Battle Craek. Mich.. Sept 4.— 'i'he
ami it was to have been the last of the
Icc CrcMOl Soda.
Beason.
seeding until the dates suggested. Such
trades unions of this city had an early
We aim to dispense the finest Ice V\ cllingtonH. Ro#R*nlH*rrj-.of bans- iiioniiim jublhi*. Headed by the-Gera test, if properly carried out, would be
f “**-“*-“
incalculable value iu
in uotormimne
determining Cream Soda in the city.
v,.
dale, a ropr^en Lntive In th** I’ennsvl- mania band they paraded the city at 7
Kiekintveld, 28 E. 8th St.
the actual value of this method of sevania house of r<i*r..*»*HrtiitJve*. was on oVlock and then took the fi30 train for
Estimates given on all work. If you are thinking of building, let
curing immunity from the fly.
the milk train. He bad his jaw i.rok- Kahinitiiioo. where they celebrated LaDp
Witt's Little Early Risers are .on
*
If, in connection with a general postinjured. bor Day. Over 1.<X)0 ticketswere sold
me know as I. can save you
51.
prompt, palatable,pleasant powerful en and ’was alko
:llfio inremally
intP1
ponement of the date of seeding,each
for the cxeursion.
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locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma1 ““*•
'it Vdshs nlue’toas
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*** *si >«“» ,w- H* '™'™ « 'vl.lmv into , boated' ornunom 'vT.»,V,7
18 “J*
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Does your Stomach trouble you? Are your Saugatuck. Mich.. Sept. 3.— .T.-iklellis «rul. White iumiediatoly
made The English people think that the
Bowelftregular? Are you BIUIous?
Metzger, -J3 years of age. was drowned himself scarce in the vicinity,
S
cure* ludlgestlon.Dyspep.
proposednew ninepeuny coin will enb|Hi Constipation. I’llcs,
in Lake Michigan, near the mouth of 1 John and Frank Kramer, char-ed
Jillllousm-.-s,Headache.
the river, here Sunday while bathing, with the burglary of the Rotlifuss able them to get the better of the
25c per Lot; lent Hebtr Waluh s Drug Store.
French, who. It Is assumed,will accept
I wo other boys were nearly drowned ! store at Holloway a few weeks since,
\ou can spell it cough, coil, cuugh, w uile trying tosuive him. The llfe-sav- 1 entered a pica of guilty at Adrian, and the coin as the equivalent of a franc.
kauf. ka!T. kough, or kaugb, but the itu ciew came here from Holland and i each will reside at Jackson for rhr-e At present, when John Hull visits Faronly harmless remedy that quickly ;!n‘..Ta,h^re r°ir
/‘ut !lr',
,,*ron" for breaking iu- is, he frequently has to surrender a
...'
"aln pored on account of the to liouxes at Ridgeway a month since. shilling In exchange for artlcleithe
cures it is One Minute Cough Cure.
high sea.
^ | was given two years at Ionia.
L. Kramer.
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EYES TESTED FREE. FIT GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT.
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H*md. W. M. tlmt flu* work can H- cxiqHenilinside
King; Nil.* of
We aim to have choice meats at al times
rn, r. , o.
D. ltti»g>'; Hit Huron. C. F.
Frill Wti?H»n. a yormg Irwl 17 y.-.in—Fine Roasts, Steaks, I’ork, \eal, Ba- * Hill; WlilrtaUf. to N sjq.j4l.il.
of age. has stobm three whv-elsin V.-ikcon, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
during the i«i«t six wii-Ux, and L cn-dEtc. Everythingbelonging In a fir-bt, Ited wttli Imvlng a fourth m«-. 1J.- was
* «m1*l Mrt Xloji.
class meat market. Prices as low as any.
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We pay the highest cash price lor
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Bven (he Yell<m«(<»nePerk Heed

A J^tTok'r'a Onumuttre In (he Tina
of Aadoaertc* I.
A riv«n: article in Aln::loo’.sMagazine (Icseriln-sthe1 University of IVudsylvatnla's excavations nt Nippur. Tbe
tuib le remU In ptut:
"Tlw hiouiiiIh w hk'li are ladtig ennvatinl at Nljqmr cover sc^oraJ illffflnrt

Ilea

writer iu l^orest and Stream has this

teuiplfi

nation of the American bison in

woukl U» built Five or

more such platforms haw been illmw
crwl lu NIpjHtr. and inch one repreaeuts on Interval of centuries. Each
city iu a manner Uvaine the cellar of
We have on hand the largest and finest stock of Shingles ever Hs suceessor,and one eon Imagine In
the millenniumsthat passed Mime in
seen here. GET
PRICES.
holiltiuit discovering a strange pasbuy your Barn Shlnglea from us. We have sageway Udicuth Ids house winding
down to wonderful caverns. Yet the
1,500,000 of them. They are good ones — you know it.
platforms seem to luvve kept the pertain quite separate.Of courae those
Our prices will soon sell them. Hurry up ! Club together and ohjiN’ts which art* comimratlvely raoent
a*en> found not
tlie surface
get the benefit of our discounts on large quantities.
of the mounds. Such, for lustaooo,
were the huslnem records at the firm
of Murashu Sous of Nlmnir, a concern
which thrived In the time of Artasoen
J.
i* I, 4«H years hi*fore Uhrist. These
tablets are In a mum* the oMiwt hookHOLLAND, MICH.
keefilng records In the world. l*ratbmor Illlprecht, In telling how he found

OUR

FARMERS,

far

KLEYN ESTATE.

them, says:
H *\N’hlloexploring the i*etitral isut of
the northwestern ridge of the rutne of

Nippur we
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TUB
VIA

Pere Marquette
SUNDAY. SHUT.
M

I

JSKEGON,

1

’ENT

room,

M

hjr

2.75 meters wide, almut six metera below tlw surface. Its ttdling had oollapsisl long ago. its side walls for the
greater jgirt were In ruins, awl the
olny fbs»r was cwoom! with earth nwl
rubbish from al»ow. A gang of tralneil
AffeJ workmen was order**! to remove
tlie delvris that Altai the room wlien
suddenly they wHh**! ninsfous clay
tablets lying upon tlie iUwr. A few
Iiours Inter tlie whole room liad been
careftilly searched awl cleaned.Seven
hundnsl awl thirty tablets were gathered and safely storod In the castle of
our fortlftal camp.
" ‘After a critical examinationat the
bulkllng itself and of the coisUtlon.j>osltion and contents found tlierofn R became evident that tlie excavatedroom
luid Usffi once used as a Imslnem archive of the apparently wealthy and inftuentlal Arm of Murashu Soils of Nippur, wIm) lived lu tlie time of Artaxentes I and Darius II. lu whose r**igas the
documentsare dateil.’
‘TIh-so tablets ;m* mortgages, notea,
k>gal contracts niul ugns-iwuts of all
kiwis, and to read tlsin as tliey have
been translated by I*roft*HNorHiqwiKlit
one would almost liellevc Ommii to be

merit by any cereal food. 7

1 JSTLower in price than

(nsco\*««red a

5».

WATER.

Visit your friends »lontr tbe shoru. the work
Train will leave Holland at 8:55 a. in.

Its

wild state:

SHINGLES!

R.

Baking

to say regarding the practicalextermi-

founrtedon the ruins of the city tvtdch
prccedCMlit It woukl Hootn tlurt trtum
a tcniiiie htitl mnnhletl uwuy a ucvv
dyiiHstywoukl k*vel tin* ruins hy hufldtug a plntforniover tlsun. On this tbe

new

Dwludk-ilA«va>*.

In answer to a com*spondent a

cities,cm'li oim* a()|iiircntlyhaving houti

Shingles! Shingles!

THE LAST OF THE BISON.

"In 1805, when Hilly llofcr and myself made the trip through tlie Yelkmstow luuk In the winter wltli tlw? imr» of counting Us; buffaloes.It was
suplwHwltliut there were 50U tKiffnkxw
left In the Yellowstone juirk. Wecoukl
not feel lu tin* least sure that tliere
were over 125, after we lunl cooiKmI
all that we could tiiwl or liear oC and
theu wo felt that it was quite IQtoly
we luul eotiutedthe same buuch mace
than once. IVotsibly tliere were 10U
to 125 hmd iu tlsi pork at that time.
There were at UuU time iu the Man-

p

Powder
Economy

etoholl country of Montana about
eight or ten head of tiuffakies, which
were later killed hy the Crees. Th«?ro
wore also than (icrhaiis a few autmute
at a somewhat mythicalherd iu tte
Red Desert at Wyoming, never estb
muted at mer a dosen lieud nod whose
existence for the imst ten years has
been more tiiau (ksibtful. Also the
same ctmld lie said regarding tho 'Lost
park herd’ of Unlornik).when*, (or a
time, a half (kwen or m> lHiffata*H wove
known to exist. There may have been
a half dosen of tla*m in ISiiTi, but It
la doubtful If any are alive now.
‘Tlie buffaloes of the Yelkrwstcne
pari met their fate the more quickly
by reason of the fact tliat during
a mlkl winter they wnisk*re*lout from
tbe w*«t side of tlie (Mirk and were
killed by men along the edge of the
park. As tliey were (licked up about
as fast as they came out iuto Idaho or
the Market lake |»reclncts.it is unlikely
that any are left alive outskic tlx*
park. Itiskle the park at last accounts
during the wist year tliere were only
aUsit 12 or 15 buffaloessup[>oscd to be
left, and those were not brisxllug.
‘Tliere Is not in all likelihooda shv
gle iudhldual left of tlie Staked Plains
herd, out of which Buffalo Jones
caught his calve* in 1880 to 1889. Up

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have always declined

at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal

Si; A

DAY. SEPT.

Ic/ws:

ingredients, and is the

‘Bel-ml-lddlnaand Belshuna, tmus
Train will leave Holland at !):35 a. m.
of Del and Ilutln of Itaxuzu, spoke unReturning leave St. Joe and South Hato Bel-nwlin-shumu,
son of Murashu.
ven aU» |». in. Rate $1.00. LAST ONE
THIS
34-35 thus: As concerns flic gold ring set
with an emcraM. wo guarantee tliat for
Poisonous toadstools resembling 20 years tlie emerutl will not fall out
mushrooms have caused frequent deaths of the gold ring. If the emf-rak]sliould
ithis year. Be sure to use only the. fall out of the gold ring N-foro the ewl
genuine. Observe the same care when"
of 20 years, Ik'Uid-kklliui,Ikdshuna
I you ask for Du Witt’s Witch Hazel
Salve. There are poisonous counter- and Hntln shall pay unto Ik»biui(ilnfoils. Do Witt’s is the only original shmnu an iwletiinity of 10 muna «rf sllN

attained in the highest class baking

powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only

iu tho Peace river region of the British

a

possessions there really is a herd of
wood bison left, for so my friend Norris, who was up tliere List year, tells
me. ami he says tlie Indians know
whore they are. Tlie numbers of these
are not known, and It would lie only
gtiesswork to state tliem. as, indeed. H
is more or less guesswork to state figures as above.
"On the face of all discoverable Information on tills head, it is safe to
say there are not a dozen live wild buf
fakjes outside the Yellowstonepark In
the UnMod States, and if there is a
single one I do not know where it Ls.
Inside the park there may be 20 head

YEAR,

m

1

DONALD

DR. Me

Witch Hazel Salve. It is a safe and ver.’
“This is a sample of tin* remarkable
certain cure for piles and all skin
L. Kramer.
doemnents found iu the archive room,
which In our day would have l*vn a
vault or an iron soft*. Murashu Sons

diseases.

,

LOCAL MARKETS.

carried 00 an extcnslw*
business, which Lasted over 50 years,
Specialist.
I’RODUCK.
Uiitter.|>urU> ........................Id during wiilch time they acted os nginits
Kup.perrto* ..... ...................... '/ •/ I;{
for tin* wealthy IVrslmis wls* did not
OKFICi: I'ARLOKS AT IIOTIil. HOLLAND. Dried Apples, per lb ....................... 07
I’oUtoe*. uer bn ....................... ‘ ;{() care to attend in person to tlietr largi?
i Kchuk,hand picked,per hu ...........
150 estates iu the Isit and malarious Raby—ON—
Onions .......................................
'-jo
WlnterAppIes—
.....
jeo lonian country, Uit k*ased their llekls
GRAIN.
awl other projicrty to the linn and liv, Wlieai,per bu .........................
; Oatii, per bu. white ................
.. .. ." ^ ed from their reveiUMS In the cities,
21
liuckwheat per Hu ...............
.....
with their manifold luxuries and atConi, per bu ......................
« pj tractions. All this Is quite evident
Hurley, per 100 .........................
70
OXK DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
from tin* many contracts,1ihm*s,bills
OFFICE HOURS. • 9 A. M. To 8 P. M. Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) ....... 2 2fi of sale of land, urehunrts, slaves,oxen,
etc., taken from the debris of that anHEEF, FORK, ETC.
Chickens, dressed,tier lb ...............to 0 cient room.”

The

must have

to Fitniiprn.

Priri'o I'ald

may

embodiment

of all the excellence possible to be

|

fair price,

and

is

cheaper at

its

price than any similar article.

Samples of mixtures made in imitationof baking
powders, but containing alum, are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in
grocery ^ stores. Such mixtures are dangerous
to use in food, and in many cities their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosivepoison, and
all physicianscondemn baking powders containingit

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

EAST

CORRESPONDENCE

It Is more apt to lie tho case that there

10.

the

most highly refined and wholesome

it. "

JOSEPH AND SOUTH HAVEN.

made from

is

/

*if a modern notary. Perhaps or so.
tlie most r»*morkalile record Is tlie first
‘TI11? Pence river lierd, not In tlie
Returningleave Pentwater at 5 [». in.,
Muskegon 7. Rates very low. Ask one tninslated. It Ls a guaranteetluit Unit***! States jusI always more or less
agents about
33-34 an emerald s<*t In a gold ring will not a matter of fahle. may numlier 10C
fall out for 20 years. It row Is os fid- head, though it Ls by no moans likely.

ST.

powder

to produce a cheap baking

LAND.

HOI.

only a score or so of tJicse uni
(h.rrit Rooks spent .1 day in Chicag
DRENTHK.
lust week for pleasure.
Dials which have Ikk?u tilde to escape
tin? hungry Indian of tliat forsaken reBorn to Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Lianiag
Hvtiry B. Mulder will leave forUran
gion."
on Sunday— a
, —
..... .....
..... take
...
Rapids, where
he will
n course i
Is?

son.

M. A. Popjien of Sioux City. [ouU. lhe Theolo“icH! Co!l*. ge
has been visiting here, on Sunday
J. Van tier Wall ha- lurned fro
was unexpectedly called home hy tele- Uremont and will mov.- to Hopkii
gram on account of hts daughter who Station.
received serious
| A. Herd is ha- hmight a farm t
Two young couples appeared at the11"''^'. where h*- will t-ovo in tt
parsonage here last Wednesday and ex- "P»'ing.
pressed a desire to take each other “for { Dr. \V. J. Rook- -pent Monday
netter or for worse.’’ The parties »*n- Grand Rapids on social business.'
volved were Henry Brouwer and Miss pmr \ i p j..
1

stood DohIIi

he

Off'.

E B Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled 11 grave-digger.He
says: “My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I

burns.

per-

!

suaded him to try Electric Bitters, and
he was soon much better,but continued
their use until he was wholly cured. I
am sure Electric Bitters saved his life.”
This remedy expels malaria, kills disease germs and purifies the blood: aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, cure?, constipation, dyspepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, female complaints: gives perfect health.
Only 50c at Heber Walsh, Holland, and
Van Bree & Son, Zeeland, druggists.

good

i

«
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,

make Zi’tphen their future home, the!
...
latter here. They are highly rcspeet*.*d' ‘*aron
sU:lJ i‘>t.
young people and have the congratula- i Mr- and Mi -. Jake G- erling.-froi
tion of their many
| Grand Rapids .-pent Sunday with thei

0:‘

friends.

Mrs. H. Baker. Sr., is visiting rcla- I,aronts
tives and friends in the Valley
Rev. Van Delicti of Chicago has

City.

ent.

r<

Mrs. Boerman and daughter Fannie c'-'*'e^^e call from the Niekerk cot
are with Grand Rapids friends at pres- £1'e£atlon*
Leonard J. iiooks 'torn Grand Raj

Buy* HU Coflln.
Atkins arrived in InAlbert Mast is expected her. during ids?' :;J)ent a few d:‘.vs with hi
dia. he has one rupee jitf month stopthe latter part of this week: he will brother'
I*il <*ut of his pay until 1T> nii**us Imv
make his home with his aged father, -^rs- G. Kook- is making a foil
been collectedfor a cottliL This 15 ruIt. Mast, whose wife died a short time | weeks’ visit in Westfield. X. Dakota.
poes is invested In tin* regimental soda
ago after a lingering illness of over
--------water machine,:ind slioukl!m? dk? tlo?
crisp
machine provideshim with a coffin
Our schools opened at the beginning
.'
ujuI buries him decently, liut sliould lie of the schoolyearwith a fair enroll- .
•lac.0,J?en
lingerini
Chickens, live, per lb .....................to,;
Spring Chickens live ....................
s
survive when he leaves India he re- ment. Geo. Rookus principaland Jen- .w,th a fa!ai d,seaSL** iUld death ma
Consultation and Examination Free.
Tallow, per lb. ......................
'n
The Guide Wmm There.
nie Van Dam assistant,constitute the bc eNl,ectedal an-v timi*
Lard. t>er lit. .. . ...................
’’ w “Man's extremity iaofteu surely GotTs ceives nick Ids 15 rupees and his corjis
of teachers in
John Hock i- overhauling his bar
| Heef, dressed, por lb ..............
share of the profitsof soda water,—
5to 0
opixirtuuity.”Some men were to New York World.
and intends to build a new addition t
Du. McDonali» lias lor years nmue a study and l‘"rki dressed,t>er lb .................
OTTAWA
it.
specialty of chronic nn lingcrini: diseases that Mutton, dressed,per lb ..............
cliinh u high mountain In Norway. A
requireskillful medical treatment for their cure, tesl.perlh ........................... . flto.08
guide
had
been
hired
at
greet
expense
Such cases as family physicians:
fail to help ami L8"1'* ............................ .. to 10
Last Sunday the family of Charles! Rev- Vui1 Tielen h:t> accepted th
Uwmd of tkr SavrlMNU.
pronounce Incurableare imrticiibirly solicited,
FLOUR AND FEED
who was to call tliem in tlie morning.
Daffodil 1m a cornii*tionof tiffodlUy. ‘nick of Allendale, ate mushroons, as ca^ 10 ^h‘ CrLp congregation. He
especiallythoso overdosed « itb strong mineral
Price to consumers
drugs and poisons. Dr. McDonald us. « only the Hav ........ .................. «. to J1»!4 At tbe upiiolntedIxnir they were nwok- which Is derived from Aapliodelus. Its they supposed, and in about a half hour expected here in the early part of Oc
they began U> get sick. Dr. Ehle ofllober*
iiurest niedieim s from the veireUibleklimdoni.Flour, ••Sunlight," patent. (»er barrel ... ....» HO euetl. Imt by a Iwjy of only 10 jtiixs.
other name is narcissus, ami the leglie pays atteutlon to the cause of the ilisease Flour " Daisy.” straight, per Itarrel ......... t 40
to
Tlie
tourists n?iiuinKtrat«land said end of the latter name is well known Olive Center was summoned and with A new trotting stallion has recent!'
"H-\
","1 Ground I'eed 03 per hundred, Hi 00 per ton
0 happiness Dr. McDonald can show IniiKlrwtsCorn Meal, unbolted, 103 per hundred, luonpar tliey hml eon cheated, for surely this — liow Narcissus, for wlmm :i nyinpii hard labor they are out of danger. developed here by name of Phil, ownei
of testimonial in the Imndwriting of grateful
, er
Then? were six of the family sick when ; by Harry Vinkemuider. He was drivei
1x>y could not guide tlMsn. But tlie Iwy died, was puniidied try suing his own
patientswho have been cured by him when otb
Corn Meal, united 2 80 per barrel.
the doctor got there and one ixiv. 17 two heats last week by Harm K X en
ers failed. He Is so fainllinr with the human
Middlings 1 per hundred 17 on per ton
could not understand and simply pnJnt- face in a |mn>1 of water and tiecoming years of ago, was very nearly gone. He huis of this place and it is report.*!
system that be isuble to read ail diseasesof tbc bran
per hundred, D1 ivpertou
etl to the mountain.
mind or body correctly at a gin nee without a-k- Linseed Meal rl»o per hundred.
so infatuated wiUi it tluit 1m* was sjh*11- was unconscious. The doctor said a few Phil r-howed wonderful speed. A litth
ing any questions. Thousandsof invalids are
HidtM.
So iu disappointmentthey sUrted, Ixmud to tin* Kpot till Iu* jilnetluwfty minutes more would have proven fatal. more trainingwill give Phil a goot
being treated dally for diseasesthey do not have Pric es paid by the Cappon A Hertsch Leather Go
hoping in some way to get their money and died tmd was clumged into tlie Mrs. nuick, two daughters, and three showing at the next annual fair.
while a few drops of medicinedirected to tbc
No. cured hide ...........................s
scat of the diseasewould give speedy relief, and
boys were sick, but five were dangerback. The kiy kil tlM?in for nliout twi> flower that hears his n:um* hslay.
1 green hide .............................
7
S. Brouwer, the* proprietorof th
permanenteuro in a very snort time. Good

Friday,
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health 1' the mo-t preciousJewel In our crown •• I tallow .............................
happiness. With it the world is bright:
WOOD,
out it misery Halms us for hei own. If you are
Prices paid to Farmers.
a sufferer you should weigh well these words: Dry H'-ach. from ..... ..........*t.fio to 2.00
A person who neglectsIds ht-nlth is guilty of a i Hard Maple, from ................ *1.65 to
great wrong to bioiself and a grave injurvto bu- Green Heucli, from ............... *1.10 to l 50
inanity. The name of Dr. McDonald, the wellknown specialist In the cure of chronic and lingering diseases, has become a household word in OTA TLOF MICHIGAN, Cor NTT OK ( »tt.\ u a . s.
thousands
which
his skill
and wonder........: of
• homes
............
- .........
.............
.......i- £5 At it '' -Ion of the Probate Court for tie
ful remedies Imve made nappy by restoringdear County of Ottawa. Iioldenat tlie Probate Office
ones to health after all Iiojk s were lost The in the City of Grand Haven, in said Countv on
doctor is a graduate of the highestand best mod- i Tuesday, the Ith day of September, in tbe 'year
.leal colleges, and his advancestheories in the one thouaand nine hundred,
treatmentof chronic diseases surprisethe most
I’resi-nt
Inin, r
i* n.uvi,
Present, John
V. H.
Goodrich, Judge of Proskeptical.All chronic diseases of the
bate.
EAR.
In tlie matter of the e-lateof Francis Howard
LUNGS,
Hlshop and Carrie Irene Hlabop. minors
LIVER.
On reading and liling the petition, duly verlSTOMACH
KIDNEYS,
Hed. of Wm. J. Garrod, guardian of said minors,
and HOWELS.
praying for the liceuse of this Court to sell at a
scientiffcallyand successfully
treated.
private sale, certainreal estate belonging to said
Dr. McDonald has made a special study of all Francis Howard Bishop and Carrie Irene Bishop,
diseases of the brain and nervous system,and all minors, as in said petition described,for the
delicate and obscure diseases peculiar to women. purposes thereinset forth.
Dr. .McDonald'sSpecial Remedies are a perThereupon it is Ordered. That Monday, the
manent cure for men sutt'crlm;from nervous and
day of October next at 10 o'clock in the
sexual debility and early defay. Rheumatic and forenoon,I"- assignedfor tbe hearingof said petiparalytic cripples made to walk; catarrhaldeaf- tion. and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
ness positively c tiled and many made to hear a and all other persons interestedin said estate
whisper in aver)' few minutes. All aches and are required to appear nt a session of said t'ourt
pains fade away under his magicalremedies. then to be holueiiat tin,* Probate Office Iff Him
Epilepsy or falling sickness positivelycured City of Grand Haven, In said county, and show
through his new method of treatment. Special cause, If any there he. why the prayer of the peattentiongiven to catarrh and diseasesof the titioner should not be granted: And It is further
blood.
Ordered. That -aid petitioner give notice to the
Those unable to call write for question blank. persons Interested in said estate, of tbe pendenHundreds cured through correspondence. Medi- cy of vihl ixiltioii.and the hearing thereof by
cines sent everywhere.Consultation free and causing » copy of this order to be published in
strictly contldentlgl.
____ | Times, a newspaperprinted
the Ottawa County
•» IP T-sy-N-wT A -r -r-\ H.u', «irculfltedin said county of Ottawa for
weeks previous to said day of
o-'XV.
JOHN V. H. GOODRICH,
of
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The

Wellington

nj-JU

r>pvLiau?.i.
Grand Rapids, Micb

Flats,

I

came

to tin? foot of

the mountain, ami there was tlie gukle
Il«* WlHI.
with ail tlw? appliances for climbing.
"Ifow is your liretlier.Tommy?”
He would not waste hts strength In Ill in bed, miss. He's hurt himself."
taking them along tls? comparatively "How did he do tliat?"
safe jiath from tlw* hotel. But be was
"We were playing tit who could lean
ready to aid wlien tlie dangers won* to farthest out of the window, and he
he met So often C»od does not reveal won."
himself till our time of need.

MonnrchH

Poor IlorNemcn.
It Is curious that, while nearly all
tho royal women of Europe are excellout and picturesque horsewomen, few
of tlie reigning motmrehs are even tolerably good riders. His crippled arm
partly excuses tin? German emperor's
Poor scat. The king of Italy is famous
for ids fails, the emperor of Russia is
not an expert horseman, while the
kings of Sweden, Greece and Denmark
are seldom seen astride, and the king
.Lr«*

FKUTII.I/KK.
Farmers should now get their fertilizer. I have the North wnstern and also Swift’s, for corn and other crops, and
ulse a special fertilizer for sugar beets.

P can be purchased of me or from Bert
Tinholt at Graafschap.
H. J.

Albers.

Overisol, Mich.
(iutitlier'rt('iiikIIoh.

A

Gunthers Choice CanA. Martin’s, cor. Eighth and

ful! line of

dies at S.

River streets.

of Portugal Is too stout to enjoy riding.

NOTICE,

—Indianapolis Press.

We

ously sick.
Zetland Choc.-* fact >ry. ha- ndc- cot
Joseph Blades of Oseolu Co., was a slderationto buy the plant and stock «.
guest of Amos Burch and family iu>?t
the Crisp Creamery Co.

week.

R. Eastway of Grand Rapids.
this jilace last week.

wa»

in

MAY.

‘

Rev. Scholtenfrom South Blendon
. The people of this vicinity are talk- 1 preached at ^ci c‘'.t hr* Sui daT
ingoleotricR.!!., ami think if thLTrcan get some of those R. R. raon inter- ,‘/r‘
has ordered a carlo:
ested in tho route, it would be u win- 0 ^ortl lz'!r 101 0UI‘ •arin'‘,'s'
nor. For instance,they come west on . Mrs. R. Hundermanof Drenthc, vh
West Bridge street, cross the river, ted her sister, Mr.- I. H. iloove. las
come up through Pearl no, then up to i Sutuluy.
Allendale Center, then hit Rusk, then I Mr. John
Mking u -hor
dovvn through by Fellows Station, then 1 vacation,tlie result ef a burnt hand
U> Olive Center, then take in that busy I which was caused by steam in Vie
littlevillage of Crisp, then to New Hof- j S loot fen's saw mill at Urenthe.
land ami s° onto „„"al,d and the r,G.voteuh.is

M

n , ,

'

!

i

i

Timmer

,

,h
day:

Mi„

T:

from u sprained ankle, caused by trvim
51iss Fannie Ivnowlton has just re- to ride a bicycle,

w.,,<k

tunmdhomefremu.ix
t

ite^f

state ot

Kansas ’°

'

ivansas.

.im

thi-rci.

1:,

v.

>is

:

it

™

the ffroal ^a'-' aa ‘ ™
very g ad o,
cause there is not muc-u h -alth iu

week.

0ur ^bool
|

bey

will

be
it.

begin next Monday

with only one teacher, as

an

a.-,si^tau

are taking orders for all kinds
n"‘ r<it been
iof fruit trees, vines and ornamental job this full so far.
XVholi-Nalc Activity.
A Pooki't fold Curt'.
shrubs and roses and warrant them to
"The wheel Is losing prestige.”
' be of first-classstock. They are selected
.....
The
finest canned and bottled goods
Krause’s
Cold Cure is prepared
"What do you mean?”
from two reliable nurseries, Bryant at Will Botsford & Co., tho grocers.
capsule from ami will cure cold in th
“Why,
didn’t you read about that an- _____
_
.......
Bros., of Danville,N. Y., and Greening
tmirillK.
—
.head, throat, chest or any jwtionc
ran Iuto
Bros., of Monroe. Have exclusive right
Judge of Probate. tomobile which *“u
‘u*w a crowd 'andp
iui
To prevent consumption quikly cure the body in 21 hours. You don't hav
A true copy.
crlnpled20 people?"— Chleaco Rocord
for the Banner Peach. A.G. VauHees, throat and lung troubles with One to stop work either.
Sold b
Fa.n.nv Dickinson. Probate Clerk. (d7-21
Agent.
M' mite Cough Cure. L. Kramer. ! Hcbcr Walsh.

!
MnDQNATjD Lhrev
Address

iniles, when th<?y
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UTILIZING HOME PRODUCTSTltHr ItaMtjr Oftab Opra Oar

COLLIE 8HEPHERUS | USED BULLETS OF GOLD.

KfM-A

l)aB»«lMnrTlM«ra«Hta«MyaiMl
Falli.luliiruHow •

Ftorhiw

TimcK— HoUbihI - nun.

Dbm SWpaluMrtrrAraaswd

Mm C4MW «*r laira*
H»e DoaRh of Ilia doom
Hardly a winter paaaea hitt from the i Acowdlxig to a Umihgi dlsjaitdi, Che
We often wander far afield in aearch
of something rare to decorate homo, grtait Bheep range* of the
pnldinbiv a story s<uit In l»j’ a
and acorn what Ilea right at hand un- lume* Morn story of the inti-lligerKV, i frenchman, who rondved it fnenli f(dtil Rome one elao open* our oyee to iOlUifulniw and enduranceof :i elioj:
Urn- cuuntryinun senlug ulth tls- Hovni
the beauty of our own home product*. herd** only aimiamioci. hlu colli.- dog. in NutuL The hero is u buivher lurned
Uouat decoration is ufrt to 1n> over- Theae sheep dugs cum® by ih‘dr mi- Van Boshiwm. win) is coRKlderiHlone
done, and year by ymr atrum illations turi‘ and training honesTy,for either of Lh» lust stags tn tf* TmnsviuU.Th*
are allow'd to remain. How much they or fhclr anc«*toxs cam-) from the is sold wwr to turn* mtnied u btiei^ a
. better Ui send sentiment to the wind* Khtwp dcgtttl mils of Eng«an d, Sc-U
Kallir or a wild ostrleh *!jsn. in- wus Hi
and dm troy by lire things that have hold or Wales, whi’re tor g*-n«fniilone year* of ugiv and la- is now .V*. Vjui
beoome dust -will <d and uselms. There pm»t the supreme effort of the shop- liuabiaaii has taken a notnl.h* i«irt In
j are few houses now where the front
herd has beer, to nrodna a ih rfn t iUJ th*‘ wnw wug.^i by tin- Tnuinvottl,
^ room has In evidence the ras" (rf wax
shnep dog. They have siicceededwell, IsgJi agulnst the natives and tin lingIMind-Ullesthat used to he found on jfor no man could bo as useful to th
Hsli. and tais
heavily ns
('r*W parlor contre-tiihle.or the sheep owner, for man I.* neither mi n deadly natrkMman.
framed wi'rst'iiflown: or Iwiir-wnsitlL jpemtotent nor agile. po*sr».^s such .-r.Sluirtiy ufti'r lewtlll'lii-U-gan in the
i Readlngbooks.
magazines and family durance or is so gnntle undn truinpmauit wur Van liosUBun was told
} wiper* have Kdueat'-d along d!f- fng and repnmf. The dog loes no*
thul hh« two Mina had bei-n kllhBl in
j f«*rent lines, and the beautifulplctuna r*-«*on m? to the why am! when :on of
of to-day have iM^mme jiosHlhle to tv- hi* affwtJon. for the worst sort cf a one of tlie flsirJy engagensuits.He at
mice went b» his friend th** president
| ery one in tboJr slmpF passopiirtont linitaj shepherd
i frames.
miliT theSjf cm^the ^lls1 pltieutlv11,1,1 (Ui,,uu|11*111
l*‘
to Us*
bail h»dil tn ISSii and nulist
There i.^ a n*stfulii«*s> and sweet- '*wuJt tils nmatej-’s coming from the rank
rHnk lie
,,,,
,n 1SS" ftnd
in a simple furnished room, tavern and guide his reeling fixtstejis qucntly.
“Have you -t.'Il y<nir fiunotis rifle
wher,. the walls are not overloaded to his homi
^Itii pictures of an ImvingruiHis ruOn tlu great plaiiu of the west wltli wlilch you did sixh great sImkHing naiinst LV Mafnlek*?’ nskel the
tur,‘ lo annoy one's sense of the fitn<3ss thu*-- dogs have made it posslbh for
°* tlllr|h';;- All stagvs of furnishings imi man to care for .'^Ooii or l.iXH) presklent.
"Y' s" ropliodYnn Bosboom.
•s5us'P »> a flock. Ail tlu y ask is a
“Then .rtKi will need cntirklgiLS,’'said
l-.te to eat, and once in awhile, when
their feet are lliled with tie sharp the i»n*sWmL "and thoo,- you shall
IlMilwtMM Emm-1.

In

northwest

|

FURNITURE

!

fc-CRAND RSPJOS

'

,

The two are
synonymous.
The

former to be found
nowhere else as in this
city — the latter priding
itself on its ability to produce and dispose of later
styles and better furniture
for less money than any-

|

,

aheuys

I

I

J

Is a genuitii-*specific for dist*ases of the stomach and
organs of digestionand nutri-

•
|

I

tiou. No other medicine has
had so remark :!*!»; a success in
curing diseases ailectingthe

I

heart, liver and lun^s wliener these diseases, as is com-

where

!

^ ^

were caused
!>v "weal: stomach "and impure blood. I'-'iwlimjxjrfectlv
nigesterl cannot lx* jierfectfy
flsflnhluUtl. "Golden Medicil
c.ts ,

The
Market. The two
togetherbear much

linked

weight on the subject of the
furnishing of

J

monly the

thus retainingits

Furniture

.

«*\

else,

well earned reputation as

a

home

and

where to go fur same. To buy

-

IHscovny " restores the organs
cl digestion t-i pertect working
Foul l>lo.*!must re-

I'Ines of the cactus, they will conic to

order

,

furniture without coming to

Grand Rapids is like traveling
through England without seeing London— and to make a

linve."

single purchase before inspect-

have them taken out. Then Ls no*
“No, preshlcnt,*' nnswN-n-d Vun Boalalue on a well trained sheep deg The , hmuii. *‘l Imi,«- idci.ry of cnrtrklges. I
w ll bred colli,, which Lik-s tin- priz-.- have made oun- for myseli'.“ TlK’n.
..t the U-nch chow is beautifulto look* drawing close tn Krtl'-’er, he Uillsjieix-d
at. hut !iic. homelier brother, the fjiuictiiimr In lii*< (sir. It must Ikiintre'ncd dog of the raug--,is worth Is-en iLimnishliig.for Oom Paul let

sult in a foul !«*ly Tlie " In.s•overv" purifiesthe blood md
increasestin activitv of Uic
bloml -making glands, so increasing the (juantity .nd quality of the hli'od sujiply. It

more.

has lieen tried by over half-ainillion people. • It lias aired
ninety-eight out of every hundred who have tried it.

viewing the handsome stock
of the
is

_

Ids pipe drop f-om his moiitli, and all
the work) know Vw Kruger clings to

|

and

ing the superb showrooms

Sample Furniture Co.

similar to deciding on the

greatest play without

hav-

ing read Shakespeare.

In the new country the work of the*
Ours is the standard by
sheep dog !* hard. Ii Ik on a big scale. ilL-i pljF.L
which other -furnitureis
In the old country the work Is* oust r,
As 1m* Kali- tlh* president goodby tV
judged. We extend a
but U lu^i its liner iwlntg. In thfnmous markMiuui said, witli a chuoWHY NOT LET IT CUBE YOU?
(-*lcordial
invitation to all
new country the dog may drive J.imh"As ifs Hurt ftM*y come after, lt*B
(lO the
^-visitors and residents
s!kv|j. In the old country ilo:r may
just as uvll tn let tlieiu Imw it”
world over
yalike
liuv- to drive 3.000 or 4.0)'). whl.-s*
Then !*- went ofT tn tlw fnilit, with
you will find no furtukex more thought and skill !n the
Ills rifle,his Bible and the regulation
old country the feature of every -111:1
niture establishmentso large — none with such a
.'Ml (Kj*s' [irrrvisions.
Ho u^uld (;witry fair In : she* -p ditilrictis tin
splendid
array of the latest patternsexecuted by the
have hud Un Ir day. even tn the onorUously approach tlie advundn * Kngfheep dog trials. A trophy iu tin- an
I mously enlarged photogntph of s-aiie
most skilled designers,and produce d by America’s
Hsh
untJl
Im*
found
oonveiileni
cover
imal tinzrc. and the shephods unit
Men; i.an: and j member of the- family ui>on an
1
K! :h. w. h in.Commission
foremost manufacturers, as at The Sample Furniture
I* lour and Pr/xtu
their dogs (tuik* from afar 0" :o iry uttliln rifle ninge: t Vn, stretchinghlmest nn: *''*•|T '»* ".1ild for tt htat. OIBci
m one corner. The wise
: y
'•"li .a full length. V would study the
Ten Catalogues— one or all for the asking.
for tlw* cup.
raior. 1 -•i^t KiL'nt htroet.ncurC. .v W.
M. track rur wtli
r,ui hom-.-thlng
thRt can
Tlu* field is cleared of the crovl enem/s f'mr until he marked a jxmng
I-- dispei. .«*.; wltt . and introdm e k>ukland cn V M AT!' IJANK.
Thrwe rImvsi*are taken in a w . :-m ' ’ jii.m vvJmw apimimiitN* a;id Ittiring
thiug else.
: K Nan Rialte,I ’./-iUcut,
diowod him tn U* :ui offleer.('jM'ti lids
the far end. perhaps into a bit 01 'vooi!,
A V
The
bnuich'-.s
of
the
d!ff.-rent
pin•f President:r Vc * Sciinrp,
ng*:** Uie deadly rifle win- brought to
turmyl loose.
: r
CtslUi-r General
* (The original and only concern allotted lo use tint name)
1
tiH.s. rtrippr-d of the needle.- nud var
and his dog must g« l these she, p to ."a1 riM-n, as the sharp crack rung
Furniture Exhibition Building, Lyon, Pearl and Ottawa Streets
nished. may i. made Into v. r;.’ i.ttraci
A A. M.
gether, drive th'-m the length 01 *.
»ut and tlx* .vouug otllcer fell fleu!. tiio
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
live frrumvs ..-r photogruphs. nmi dt» R.rf rt Commur,IfflMmi, r.f I'nitv Li
DIXIE. No.
ii'*ld, tiirough certain staliu
‘lurvber uixikl hup u> his f,s*u sliout
t»l. !* .•. A. U.. Hoi
u bold at orati-dwith the cones whieli belong
M u
'*, !i;;:nJ)ci1ttln?"
and tlien drop Hat
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
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,l »* efficiency.It in-

and permanentlycures
‘
,‘n^1 lce! Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Heartburn.
great man does not always attain Cream Soda In the
| Flatulence,
Sour Stomach, Nausea
a rfpc
In fact, hardly half of
Kikkixtveld, 2^ K. >th St. Sick Headache, Gastralgia.CramiK.and
the greatest men of modern and an
— —
all other resultsofimperfectdigestion.
SuDiuu-r
Prepared by E C DeWlU & Co .
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dent time* have reached the limit of
: For sale at f)U cento a cord, at 121 East
age set by the Bible, 70.
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j Freeh berries, fruits and vegetable*
Tom. Klomparens. I at Bot tord & Go’s.
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STRONG

Tee Park hotel will

week.

clo*e next

Jacob Allen of

S Dakota will be here

Mr. and Mre. Will .Wood rejoloe in next Tuesday with a earload of horees.
the arrival of a daughter.

Theaddrewon Rurala and Siberia,
expected to arrive given by Captain Alberti at the M E.
from his trip to the Fatherland next church Wednesday evening, under the
Monday.
auspices of the local Masonic lodge,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boyd, 77 West was highly interestingapd instructive
Ninth street, rejoice in the arrival of a and drew a good slsed audience.
Isaac

Goldman

%

Is

baby boy.

Hev. A. W. De Jonge, pastor of the

Captain and Mrs.

A. Weckler

Children’s

j

Fourth Reformed church, has been!

of the

*Headwear

******

Holland Life Saving Station have left chosen to take the piaoe of Rev. P.
Siegers as teacher of the Dutch Ian-1
for their new station, Ludlngton.
guage and literature at Hope College.
A week from next Tuesday Hope ColWhile teaching, he will retain charge
lege will open its doors for the ensuing
of bis congregation.
year. It is expected that there will be
Accordingto the school census as
a marked increase in the number of
!

!

#

‘

FOR FALL AND WINTER.
Especially Suitable for School

taken by Secretary Van Duren of the

student*.

Wear.

school board, there are 2,«H children

Macatawa Park ha* lost most of its
of school age in Holland. This would
during the resort
place the number of Inhabitant* at beseason. The cottagers hat'e about all
tween 8,000 and 0,000, or, If figured out
left and those who still remain will
liveliness presented

BECAUSE MADE

SO.

The

a little more accurately, at 8,275.

soon follow.

census shows fin children of school age
Driver Kd Glerum has been relieved more than last year.
Unless you are very careful in
from duty at engine house No. 2, to
the use of eyes t hat are not strong
At thi* season of the year we have a
take effect September 10. He resigned
you will find tliat they gradually
great di al of rain and the best way to
yesterday and Kd Booty.' is now filling
grow worse.
prepare fur it is to attend .John Var.oeithat jHieition.

you give them the right kind
Hev. Peter Sieger* will occupy the
of attentionyou will find they conpulpit
of the 'First Hefonned church
stantly grow hotter. It's a matter
m xt Sunday. Rev. M. Kolyn who ha*
of eorre t treatment.
been called by the congregation is exGLASSES
pected in the city next week.
If

i

you can buy a good Gloria umbrella for

j

•'•0. 50,

xml

7!i cents

grad.* up to

from 0

WITHOUT

What is
your eyes

slui* umbrella sale next week, when

till 1],

towling for

now

$;{

i

50

each, also a better

We

have received a complete assortment of Children'sCaps Bonnets

Tam-O-Shantcrs, Tocp.es, etc.
hne.

the

' Nearly two dozen kinds to
manv

It

will be to yonr interest to inspect our

select

from. Below we mention a

•

TAM-0-SHANTERS. |

;

Red and Blue, plain and fancy,

at.

25c

.

3

you can buy cheeked

Larg-e size, heavy, in blue, cream, pink,

Red and Blue, with feather, special

cent a yard.

only discomfort of
Kails for the Holland-Grand Rapid*
The Grand Rapids, Holland «v Lake
develope into serious iuterurbauelectric line will be unMichigan
R’y Co., has under eon*ldertrouble.
loaded at Holland and received by Suation a plan to extend the line to South
WITH UKOl’KULV FITTING perintendent K inch of the H.&L. M. Haven as «.>on a* the Grand Rapids line
They will be shipped by boat from
GL \SSES
has been completed. Tbo largo
northern Michigan.
Your sight will be preserved, errors
mentsof fruit and the splendidpassenand defects rectified, and all dis- Next Sunday morning and evening ger trafficon the Saugatuek line warProf. Bergen will occupy the pulpit of
comfort relieved permanently.
rant that this move would pay the-eomHope church. Hi* subject for the pany.
We tell you just what your morning will be “The Ideal of Love";
Clarence Van der Vries, son of Rev.
for the evening, “The Death of King
eyes require.
E. Van der Vries, formerly of Holland.
Saul”.

shai'e ........ ....................

will

Navy and Red Wool

Flannel .........

4-4- 4 -4- 4-4-4 -4- 4-4-4-4-

SILK BONNETS.

!

each. Wednesday,

few of

styles.

Kwn.

40c
37c

red and brown, trimmed with

swansdown and lambswool, at

50c up to $1.50

Fancy Colored Flannel, Heavy Wool
Eiderdown and Wool Astfachan,
assorted colors .................... ijqc

!

A

1

Navy-Blue Caps

and

full line of

TOQUES, assorted colors

stripes, at

,

!

but at present living in

EXAMINATION FREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Grand

Rapid*,

For

little boys

and

girls, at ..........

25c

25c, 50c, and 65c.

'

Monday s Muskegon Chroniclesays was brought home from Maxwell, New
Mexico, last Saturday. He went to!
Nellie Luchsinger of Milwaukee, were
that place to find relief from consumpmarried in M uskegon this week by lion, but his friendswill be grieved to
Rev. L. De Lamartcr. They have made
learn that his present condition i.- very
their home in this city.
serious.

!

that Moses 13. Naisbof this city and Mrs.

1

DU MEZ BROS.

i

W. R, STEVENSON
Graduate Optician.

The council proceedingswhich ap-

On Sunday morning. Rev. K.tVanj
Goor appeared before his congregation
at the Ninth street church, after an
absence of two months in the Netherlands. He related something concerning hi» trip and expressed his deep

pear on another page of this issue, are

-4 l.a-t Eighth Street,

41

EAST EIGHTH STREET.

!

,

full of interestto

Over St<jv< i son's Jcwelrv Store.

the citizens. Every

one who takes an interestin municipal
atTairs should take the trouble to care-

1

JAK'ALISMS.

Van

Eyck's

On Tuesday morning the

Public

fully peruse city clerk
columns.

Jacob Lieven?e has accepted a

po.-i-

gratitude for being permitted to arrive

.-afely in Holland again. The church
opened their doors and
was packed to the doors and the conware deahr.
teachers and pupils are glad to resume
gregation accorded their pastor a most
ist Friday afternoon several fami- work after a long vacation.Doubtless
hearty welcome.
lies from Holland ujoyed a trolley ride many parents arc also glad that school
The Loyal Camp team of Grand Rap
to Sa ig-atuck and a trip up tin' beauti- time is again at band. Superintendent id n(
Rap*
ful Kalamazoo river or. tin launch Haddm 1c ur.d hi. uble eor|«
J
e''D
Hattie.
ants v. ill u'.t-iujjt lo make this the
» "”e drUI m ^ ™l"
tioi as clerk for .tohn Nie«,

the hard-

„

Sen coL- again

?
'
most
J
!

of

w

*
schools.

““t f
SlrL'<"'';a:',
Li-t of advert:-,
'i.-ltei- at ‘lit Hol- successfulyear in the history of tl
Saturday evening before a large crowd
land postofliecfor the week ending
of spectators. They were here to asThe electric roau between Holland ° I'cCltt'1'1''
Sept. 7: Mrs. John W. Alvnrd. Mrs.
sist the local lodge in initiating nine
Maud Hayden, John D. Xicklus. H. I* atui Grand Rapids will be about 25? new members. After the initiatory
mi e.- long and is one of the most direct
Nicholson..1. .). Itiee, K. .1. Toukey.
work a banquet was spread and ail enwithout sharp curves. It crosses the
joyed themselvesaround the festive
Or. McDonald hu> returned from his
Lake Shore road overhead near Grandsummer vacation and will re.-utL" his villeund the Fere Marquette under- board.
musn,. ,v VL.I1, 10 H 'llanc. He will he „eath near Holland. Right of way ml
The Superintendentof the Citizens
j. Hoi laud ai I„.M Hol.nnd on Frida; . feel ,.,ide ha. been
cured and the road Telephone Co , with several members
UD““5
double-track-dthe entire dia- of the Grand Rapids force and all of the
local force, surprised Mr. W. R. Orr,
•
turiC' Work will soon be commenced.
The St. Ague-* Guild of Grace Episthe local manager last Sunday by giving
cooal ohurch, vili give a shirt watsi
i)iu^e!o°. "'ho graduated nim an -unexpected call. It was Mr.
party at the hotu of Mis:- Anna Dohn. f,'uui Uullege last June, has re- Grr& thirty-third birthday anu they
221 West
Th.irsdu; Vt,VJVis:llolu,>hh)^ the Chicago helped him celebrate it in grand style.
evening, Sept. IJ A fin** will l.e j,.,.
lhe best institution of His friends from Grand Rapids gave,
posed on all who Jo nor appear in
ifl lh'-' west, He will leave him an elegant silver tea service and
| Monday evening and wih take private
waist*.
the local force decorated him with a
Isaac Valkema has again secured Mi.; ,instructionin voeai music, uncer Can____ fine gold watch chain and an initial
contract for unloading a I th- f 'h. and ! ib*cr’ ,l“; Jaraju«» tenor. Tins is quite ring.
a* rMr. Dinkelool
limestone for th- Holland Sugat C<» a alaunetioiifor Hope, a*
bile in Detroit,attfudingt.,“ j.-tthis year. Mr. Valk.*u:adid -hi- work is t,'t‘ ,,f her
to p I'Mie
c-earners
R.
his line Of stud v exclusively.' rU
hi r7'uumer8 ,:,,"veDlh’alas' year in such a satisfactorymanner
mauy
friends
here
certainly
the
iH*aij
that the company gladly availed themoranen. was tne eeipieiA of a pair of
vlve- of his m- v • this year
d
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Summer
Clothing
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We must
room

Summer

close out our

for our Fall

Clothing, to

make

and Winter stock which has just

arrived, and are offering big values in

MEN'S

j
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.
.
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shirt

CLOTHING and

CLOTHING,
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on T icsday were Henry and John

Slrab

BELOW COST!
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hope
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0rr

lli' iin-i of

llju filly
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bing and I'cter Boven of Fillmore. Nine wrote for first grade certificate
but only two of them were successful
John Kolvoord of Hamilton, \V. H Mcnamely Herman A. Rigterink of OveriCormick of Fer.nviile and \V. R. Wensrel and Ray K. Gilbert of Moline.
Moline Of
< >f
low of Douglas.
the forty-livewho wrote for second

Clothing—

!

«<•

I. MEN’S SUITS— The best you can find-no descriptiondoes them
justice— better see them. Prices S4.00 to $20.00.

0,the cocveB*
ll0n ,n tho |,resence of tbe other deletrateH* Twenty one-cent stamps were
‘a,,k b*V ,he Chair“‘au

°n eHCh shoc' a,','a'iSt•,1the outer
edge and over the instep so as to form

S. Boys' 3-piece Long Pants Suits-Made to wear, and thev look
pst as good as those made for looks. We have a number of Summer

an ornamentation. Though slightly
embarrassed
Frank was highly pleased
who wrote for third

~ui.

yesterdayin the yacht
gnu].- certificates only thirty- seven with this unique gift from his associG lady* to attend the races on Spring
ates.
parsed. In Ottawa county sixty wrote
Li«
The races being declared off,
and thirty-two passed. The questions
If you want somethingnice for lunch
they with County Clerk Hoyt went a
are the same all over the state.
try some of our canned good*.
'ion, Holland

Suits of this class of goods that must be closed out. Prices «3 to *14.

t

3.

-iovt distance up the river on a fishing

Will Botsford & Co.
the members of
tlie M. K. congregationpleasantlysurl<eCri*MiitSoda.
Xeithi r of the men who ran for Viceprised their pastor and his wife, Rev.
p eMdent in bitfi on the Republican and and Mrs. Adam Clarke, last Friday The finest Ice Cream Soda with fruit
juices, at S. A. Martin, Cor. River 'and
Democratictickets lived to see another
evening. They took possession of the Eighth streets.
,ial ooai campaign, Hobart di.-d some
parsonage and started to carry out a
time ago and this week Arthur H.
brief program consistingof music and
Sewull. IJryiin'srunning mate in 1890,
The Kind You Hate Always Bought
recitations. Afterwards in a neat pre- Bean
piis^ed away. On Wednesday morning
Bignatue
sentationspeech by Mrs. J. A. Mabbs,
he died at hi* M.mmer home at Small
Mrs. Clarke was made the recipient
Roiiii. of apoplexy. He was (i4 years of
A

’rip. G. H. Tribune.

way

I

hissuco---

non, a,. ,.
ut U.e
Allegan eoimty Democraticconvention

at prices

BOYS' SCHOOL

^

!

a,

especiolly in

large, number of

Children’s 2-piece Suits— Here’s your opportunity. 200 Suits I
must be sold. It won't cost you anything to look at them

j

Prices

2.

00 to $6.50.

SI.

Shoes—

;

OASTOXIX.Al.

the

of a beautiful cheese-dish,while the do-

age.

mine

file

security.

loss involved in tht- suits

ANTED. -Women to pare peaches,
received an elegant silver spoon
South
Haven Preserving Co., South
his initials engravedupon it. The
\\

to stock by fire of boots a:.u shoes at
Holland. — G. R.

Democrat.

1 he bai'J on lhe

Mich.

dent on the Republican ticket, will be

Ma-seliQkfai'raf

'

We aim

to always have on hand the
finest line of groceries in the city.

in Holland for one hour tomorrow
morning. He will arrive at eight
o clock ia the morning and leave for
Allegan at nine, He* wilT ddker

a

William

••

aie Col. Bliss, candidate for Governor

and

;

Lite

Ie

3.

'Vorlll,,KN1sht

•

PHis

Tim

r

*ud

~nfn ~\’i

.....

*

°

'oc

h,

tour8

trough
the -

course not be there. This will be
by insurancebut Mr. Carter opening gun of the republican
Oof died no insurance on his grain or
paign in Holland and no pains will

cam-j

spared to make

it

a brilliant

be^

affair.

|

Rim

to

call

your attentiou to the fact that

comes to varieties we're “in

it’’

and prices S1.00

to ?4.00.

Bicycles—
carry Crescents,Clevelands,Racycles and others. They are fast

'

Al,e&e PI*1* change weak-

"enttemon

two hogs ami

loss on the farm was

like

We

sellers.

!

!

The

Shoes-We'd

Will Botsford & Co.

|

uV-

it

-Prices in proportion with the qualit)r-$l,00 to S5.00.

Have you seen our stock*' If not you have missed a trade secret.

j

tinguishingthe flames and through forPoni*! r dA?vlhl candidate 'ness into strength,listiessue3sinto,
lorumgiess. Gen. Alg«r and Governor ®nLerSy» brain-lag into mental power.!
hard work they saved the house. The
Pingree who both declined the honor
'vonde,'ful iu building up the,
farm is occupied by Fred Carter, who
of escorting the prominent
r'c l)er box. Sold by
lost 70 bushels of grain,

Ladies’

when

The

was damage

2.

i

In the case of Peter Boyer against
with
the Capital Fire InsuranceCompany
Haven,
29-30
occasion was enjoyed by all concerned
and Hie Hanover Fire Insurance Combut especially by the pastor and his
Ice Cream Soda.
pany in the Circuit Court, Judge Perwife.
The
finest
Ice Cream Soda with fruit
kins yesterday allowed a motion for the
Theodore Roosevelt, Governor of juices, at S. A. Martin. Cor. River aud
security for costs and the plaintiff was
New York, candidatefor Vice-Presi- Eighth streets.

given thirty days to

1. Men’s Shoes

V“''

'

-

Gunther'*Dandle*.

Gunther’sChoice Can*

8treetsMartlD,fl’ C°r' Eif?hth aud

Lokker Si Rutgers
COMPANY

i

I

39 East Eighth

St.

Holland, Mich.
t

